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Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt Re¬
turns After Organlzing Uni-

ver_e for Suffrage.

WARM WELCOME IN CHINA

yen There Are Antis Beeause
They Don't Want Their Wom¬
en to Become Like Boister-

ous American Sisters.

Mrs. Carrle Chapman Catt's greetlng to

America on her return from h-r votes-

for-wemen trip around the world is the
»ame a* Mr. Peggotty's to Davld Copper-
fleld:
"How you have growed"*
Of course. Mrs. Catt rneans as to suf¬

frage- Ooming across the contlnent from
Call.crnla, where Bhe landed, she was

perfectly surprlsed, she says, at the

growth in auffrage sentiment slnce she
went away. Western newspapera that
were Pitter agalnst lt ln 1911 had agreca-
Me edltorlals about the four new stars ln

th* suffrac* flag. Former antla were

aaylng: 'VS'fll, women all over this coun-

tjy will be votlng for President ln IM-,"
and 6h* felt llke a killjoy when her pas-
glon for exactness cornpelled her to say
that constitutional barriers, if nothlng
else, would prevent the comtng of euf-
fraae ao soon in many of the states.

However, Mrs. Catt doesn't thlnk lt will
be long delayed.

'We'll have tull suffrage in every part
of this country ln twenty-nve years; we'll

have lt throughout the clvlllaed world ln

flfty yeara," sne said yesterday mornlng.
just after her arrlval ln New York. "In
thla atate. with every party pledged to

tba referendum and with the preatdent of
the Natlonal Aasoclatlon Oppoaed to
Woman 8-ffrage, Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge,
.aclarlr.g that there is nothlng the antla
want as they want the referendum. we

are aure to get the referendum in 1913.
And we'li win, and with tho Emplre
State leading the way the rest of the
country wlU not be long behind.''

"Welcome Home" Tueeday.
When |_B-_fl8BM__-V-fl of the Buffrage

organlxatlons of the city gather ln Car-
negle Hall on Tuesday night to give the
wanderer a "welcome home" they will
see Just the same Mrs. Catt as the one

who saileu for Stockholra, Sweden, on

Aprll -, 1B11. except that Bhe ls thinner.
And lt's no wonder ahe ls, for ahe has

don* fl-bflt Bba -_ld she would.aha has
organlzed the world for suffrage. Saii-
lng from BfllllBfln.plnai. England, on July
12, 1811, ahe visiui: i.ypt, ___BB and
British Indla, iiurrn.!. aad ..11 the atates
in tbe h'nion of South __..ca, aa well aa

many parts of L'arkest Afrlca, too; the
Hoiy Laci, the Phllipplnes. the Band-
wich Islands and other placea there
ian't tirne to mentlon here, and from
every one of these countrlea there will
go, as the result of her labors, delegates
to tbe International auffrage convention
over which -he will preslde ln Budapest
next June.
"But there are some of those eountriea

where they dldn't need organlzing for
-uflragt, where the women ha_ a rlght
to feel qulte superior to a voteless fe-
male *rom New York," she said "In
B-8fl| >n, Burmah, women bad been vot-
in| tor thirty yeara. It was only mu-
nlclpal suffrage. but that la all the men
have. We called on the Mayor, and his

. clerk.the Mayor wasn't there.waa qulte
pualed when we asked him lf the women
generally got out to the polla.

" 'Of couree they do. Why abouldn't
theyT he demanded.

Rangoon. Woman Officeeeeker.
"We also met a woman officeeeeker ln

Rangoon. She was Hia Oaung. wldow of
a treasurer of Burmah. She told us
that her husband had believed, _nd she
believed, that there ehould be a woman
in the t.i*y Councll, und next year ahe
sbould offer beiaaU. Vou «ee, women
have economic Independenee in Burmah.
Olrls are aet np in buslness like boys.
6o the rest co.nes easy."
"w"h_t about China?" Jira. Catt waa

____.

"well, there aren't aa many mllitant
KfTraflsU ln Chlna aa the newapapers
-__. out, but one woman dld throw a
atons through a wlndow ln the AaaemblyHall ln Can-on. That was when they
-_/. they were golng to be cheated out
of woman auffrage ln tho oonatltutlon.
Yea, and I met a woman who actually
*-nt to the President and told him qulte
e-holy that lf he dldn't give the women
«-r_g« -h* v«r,u,d kill him with a bomb,
¦*-»- ha calmly told her to go ahead and
_ lt.
" Tou know,* she told him, 'we can

ttrow bombs, we dld so in the war.' And
t-ey dld. This woman waa captain of a
Hflment of ah __B_j__ woman and glrla
-w« aaw th* p__M where they eamped.
.bo. when the ofBOfltfl wouldn't advance
tbem to tne nrlng llne, broke lnto lt; and
¦°»8 of them are buried ln aoldlera*
travM. However. women don't vote In
Chlna yet, except in the province of
Kwantung, and U_. Prealdent'a head still
rt-nalna on hia body."
-_. mllitant lady who threatened the

roaldent duesn't lack encrgy, thougn,tor the got a thouaand people together*-r a receptlon for Mra. Catt. and sne
°*1 U between 3 o'clock p. m. one day and
" a m. oi tba next. It was a grand
'"-epuon, Mrs. ratt says, with perfectly
**lightX'iI thlngs to eat and Chlnese wom-
.o Baklng eloquent speechea.

Crnneee Women Eaay Sp.akera.
"And I nev.-r," Mra. Catt aald yeater-

"*-'. "heard women apeak aa euslly, with
u -tter a lack of eelf-coneclouenees, as
*°aa women of Chlna. We heard one
*ho was a horn orator; we couldn't un-
.-njUnd wnat she aald, of courae, but
*. eould feel her power, and aee Ita ef-
toct on the audlence."
Another secial funcUon Mra. Catt *n-

***d hugely waa a dlnner where ahe
."-ed chopstlcks with the nine women
**.-.!_ of the provlnetal assembly ln
J-^ton. Bhe saw them ln the aaaembly.
tao
"Am what took me," ahe aald. "waa
¦ th* rrien ln thf assembly wore what
<**- iik* -'r*-rhirta liaiidaaia .___. u

. trae-whli* thfl nine women all wore
tI--_M_."
V"*- (,*»t ha'an't unrar-ked her trunks
***. *-t one thing she had ready to show
**"<"* r-aterday n was a beautiful

J" aanner. ._«< rlbed with Cb___S rhar-

*£¦. » glf' from il,.- Mutual Helplng*e*t/". a auffrage organl»at!<in of nearly
«"¦ thou»ai roaaen, with head-

8ai!J0W *° " wom#a "f ,h* Orlent r*.
M tho women of t»;. OoettaatT" «ome

.*. <-»_*d Mr.. ratt
T"h*y certalniy «o«'t envy ua," ahe

¦¦*». 'aad oux ciothes they regard aa

__. .e_A___t-__,s_._r A__________._____.d-.__.__t

FOUNDED

MAIL ORDERS Carcfalljr and Promptty Filled

INVITE ATTENTION TO

THEIR COMPLETE STOCKS OF

"Sultana" Black Dress Silks
MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR US

BY C. J. BONNET & CIE., LYONS, FRANCE.
RICH BLACK DUCHESS SATIN. DOUBLE FACED

SATINS, FAILLE FRANCAISE, PEAU p^V^^Vn^npLFDMOURNING SILKS, BENGALINE AND COTLLL. BORDEREJJ
SATINS AND TAFFETAS, MOIRES AND OTHER PLAIN

AND FANCY WEAVES.

Black Satin Duchess, 36 inch. Vaiue $2.00, 1.25
Black Satin Duchess, 35 inch. Vaiue $2.50. 1.55
Black Satin Grepe Meteor, 40 inch. Vatoa feso, 1.95

SPECIAL SALE OF

Suits, Dresses and Coats
24.50

hild

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.

50 Tailor SuitS, from our Regular Stock-
various materials and models. ^ ^ .^Regularly $32.50 and $37.50. 29.51)

1 24 SO I50 DreSSeS,consiating of Serge and Charmeuse- Jjj
Smart, simple models, attractively trimmed. ..^

Regularly $32.50 and $37.50. 2SOU
¦j syt ra

40 Evening GoatS of French Broadcloth. satin ,.",,
lined; also Satin Coats, Marabout trimmed.' _

Regularly $32.50 and $42.50. 29 50
50 Motor Coats of Double Faced Woolaoa- '^brown, navy, Oxford. ___?__¦ /%

Regularly $32.50 and $37.50. 9() ^Q

Remaining Stock of Paris Model Gowns, Wraps
and Suits.Also Rcproductions.

at Prices to Effect an Immcuiate Clearance.

Exceptional Offering of

Superior Grade Furs
?
9)
?
9}
?

?

BCARF8 MI FFS ?
Dyed Skunk, Reguhrly frs.OO.$19.00 1().()() 14.00 I
Dyed Skunk, Regularly $16.00.$28.00 12.00 21.50 I
Poirited Manchurian, Regularly $20.00.$22.00 15.50 16.00 ?

Black Manchurian, Regularly $16.00.$19.00 11.50 12.75 ?

Black Fox, Regularly $21.50.$28.00 16.50 20.00 J
Caracul, Regularly $12.50-110.00 8.0!) 7.00 J
Caracul, Regularly $9.00. $9.00 ,6.00 6.00 J
Russian Lynx, Regularly $35.00-$35.00 25.00 25.00 t
Alaska Sablc, Regularly $21.50.$40.00 16.50 32.50 v

Alaska Sable, Regularly $35.00.$48.00 25.00 38.00 ?

Yorkshire Lynx, Regularly $48.00.$65.00 37.50 54.00 ?

Full Length Fur Coats
Black Pony, Regularly $60 and $75.00 48.00 58.00 J
Blended Marmot. Regularly $115.00

__

85.00 |
Natural Pony, Regularly $110.00 to $135.00 75.00 to 115.0(1 ?

Hudson Seal, Regularly $275.00 to $575.00 225.00 to 475.00 |
French Scal, Regularly $16500 iJS'SS ?

Taup« Squirrel, Regularly $265.00 to $310.00. -2r> 00 to 2/0.00 g
Molcskin, Regularly $400.00, $450.00 365.00 3/5.00 ?

ugly and ah-urd. Our hats. eapeclally.
throw them lnto flta of amusoment. The

men of thoae countrles have a ve,y poor

oplnlon of American women.

-One reaaon that many of them oppoae

advanced ideas for their mothers Bjfl
wivaa and daughtera la that they don t

want them to become like the ^Isterou..
ae-lflsh. self-seeklng. unwomanly. ipugh,
maacullne American woman.'

TO CL0SE_D00PI_T0 WOMEN
Hamllton Club, of Chicago,

Fears They May Enter.
Chlcago. Nov. 1«-The Hamllton Club.

one of the leading Republican organlaa-
tlonfl ln the West, will vote on Monday

Sri amendment to it. constitution ln-

tende- to restrict the membershlp to aaafl

° Ay'".oker" waa dlscovered last Man-h

I, the oonstltutlon to tbe effect that "cltl-

L__? are ellglble. Ae .»»*££ th 'y
to be posted for al- months tofarfl ttar

-a^; t,,e -embers he. t,,,;
tTmraS.rvoUng8CMem,rfi/»;-time »>«.

onrjly for num'j.r-
clared women mlght appiy »u*

.tltutlon to »"v*nt<hTm<<nom.>ut vMil
elected members. The ¦mB .. ellgl.
speclfy that only mal- cituen-

ble for membershlp._

CAPTIVE, SH^JEEKS DEATH
Woman, S_-idlo~l_ave 4 Hus-

bands, Leaps in Auto _ Path.
(By Teltgraph to The TrlhunaJ

Albany. Nov. 16.-M1- Vera fjrtjtwentythree years old, of No. 101 i?i

.£.'who is iald to havef~»~£atten.pted sulclde here to-day by *£*
w,g ln front of an au.omobl.e after¦£-¦«
urrested on a charge of blgaajy. J"g

T.acey of Schenectady. who aa.a ne

m-rt-dHerln Augu-t -d that she ran
"

y from him three week- ago. 88848

ri'c-mpuint agtiinst h*r. TJaMjttjJ *
Troy. an-i Edward Swazey w

Heeder. of this city.
The Hrh.net tady l»ollcfl. *«¦*¦» **»»*

-he had left Hlnghamton for Albany. had

w?d;tcctL a^he ,«nTd atatior, ;,
to meet her to-day. snd Bhe was arresf

us she was gettlng off the traln.
Bhe wa.k.d in allenr. with her flfl

toward Pollce Headouartcrs. At 1¦waa

way and Htate street *he IflflJ-dta f.«nt

of tbe automoblla, and ona -f the -etec

Maternity Apparel
Dieues, Coat.-, We ;% T-.:lored Se_a, Skirti,
Coriet*. Naafieaa I louie Gowi.t and Lr.clrrwcar
Roady io Wrar Bt Mod< t*i*d,

\ii,.i»- ". ete***re VFIthout Bxtra Charg*.
I.ANK nilVtNT, U V . -i "MI ar,

H I.

tivr-s grabbed bar barely in time t*
h*i froaa ajafna -ad*r tba wb**la
Tbkaa to Beb*n*ct*dy, atai admltted

that she araa BMUTtod to ' to
R*ed*r. bat aroold aay aotblna about
Bwaaay aod Boward. Tb< aromaa aa

hli,. ,,,,. |;.- d< n an Aihanv drug store

an>i that after drlaktag " flaai <>'

wnter with him ab* rancaabared nothtng
8lM untii tba aeal day, irbaa riM ratw-ed
home an.i fonnd a narrlagi eerttfloata n

h.r packat 11 ahowad that R*ad*r wm
),^r huaband. ab* aald, bat ahe n<\ar

wlth hlm.

SPIBITUALIST GOES FREE
Former Italian Navy Offlcer

Disproves Fraud OhtUff.
faatioa Waarbuiaar aaatalned yaatardajr

th<- writ of babaaa earpua pwom out

hy captala Joa*pa Barbara, toraaarly of
th<- Itallaa naw, ,tn.j Ataehargad bli
from the Toml>«. arb*ra b* ¦¦. ia b**d on

the ebara* that b* had recelved money

mid*r Waa pr*t*Be*a by arelag aplritual
tr*atat*nt Captala Baibara is ln the

i,.ai aatata busin.-us at No. k-o Naaaaa
atreet.
The complalnant ajrnlnst hlm ln the

polie* eoarl araa one Bartonfo, who pa'.d

tbat th.- eaptata »md fakaa Pal af his

mo-iev in his sdtoti to drlve away the

,-vi! aptrtta Ibal poraoed hlm. Captala
Barbara aaplaiaad tbat Bcrloa.ro aad his

tHfe eaoie la aha on tba racewmeadataaa
,,r a Imooo d**lar and aoltctted la b»

gjgn mfln i.wr tba aplrto. n«'

t..ifi Berlonao that he araa a r**l - >t..

K. li not .. apMtualtol But B*r-
Ko inaiBted that tha captain d.

{.,.,. B*rb*ra urrwcd to treat bba w.th-

olBiit0CariU-i Barbwa alao v.-.ih able ti

.how \)»-f>"'.< lhal he .- done r*al
''

,,, .... i,. Herlor (--.. an.i thatffStteToaed hlm $1,000. for which :.<.,-
«i_to confe. d J«»tJc« New-

«-. was s-tlatl .1 from the explana-
! r, n-fld. ra thnt ii. v. ia not

KWll'v nl '

miii fron coatadjr.
_

THE TfllBL'NE PRINTS mor« musi-

cal ndvertiaements than any other Newj
York nawaiiaper..Advt. 1

S. Atlmatt Sc QI0.

Direct attention to their large and com-

prehensive collection of

Fine Furs & FurGarments
(

made of supple peSts of superior grades and
representing the latest approved styles.

FUR GARMENTS FOR EVENINQ
WEAR

some in draped effects and others cut on

stralght, narrow Ilnes.

These wrap3 are shown ln Russlan and Hud¬
son Bay sab.es, chinchllla, ermine, broadtail
with chinchilla, Eastern mink, karakul with
ermine, mole with ermine, mole comblned

with mole-dyed pointed fox; also In velvet,
lined and trlmmed with fur.

FUR GARHENTS FOR VI5ITING
AND GENERAL WEAR

made of selected pelts of baby karakul, broad-
_n!_ Persian, seal, mole and Hudson seal.

FUR MOTOR COATS
of Australian opossum, Afrlcaq monkey, leop-
.Tti, chinchllla squirrel, natural and brown

squirre., genet, raccoon, pony skin, etc.

FUR-LINED C0AT5

of broaddoth, velour de laine, Scotch tweeds
and mixed cheviots, trlmmed with varlous
futs, ln sty.es for men and women.

MUFFS AND NECKPIECES

in hlgh-cost furs. These are in matched sets
and Include Russlan and Hudson Bay sables,
ermine, natural wolverine, natural fox in the
silver, blue and cross variet.es; also the new

shades of mole-dyed fox, plain and pointed.

FUR PELTS

in a very cholce assortment, carefully match¬
ed, foi the making to order of fine fur pleces.

Misses' and Children's Fur Coats of Hud¬

son seal, karakul, seal-dyed coney, raccoon,

leopard cat, clvet cat, krlmmer and pony skln.

Motor Robes of bear, karakul, genet, rac¬

coon and muskrat skins.

Fur Floor Rugs of polar and grlzzly bear,
Jeopard, lion, tiger and zebra skins.

Baby Carriage Mats.

H. Alfmttn $c to. ->

have on Sale an additional lot of

ORJENTAL RUGS

individually selected in the interlor of
Persia, Turkey, the Caucasus and Asia
Minor by their own buyers. The assort¬
ment comprises Oriental Rugs in small,
medium and large sizes, Hall Runners
and Rugs in odd shapes.

ORIENTAL RUQS are offered at

$9.00, $!4.00, $18.00, $35.00 to $90.00
ORIENTAL RUQS In room sizes,

$85.00, 150.00, 200.00 to 1,000.00 and up

JtGtj Awtw, 34$ .__. 35t_j IMorfi, fem fw*.

1. Altmatt $c Gto.

On TUESDAY, Nov. 19th
a is

¦__BB_l-^B-flflBaa_^____^^-_---.

will offer, at a Very Special Sale,

WOMEN'S DRESSE5 .

of charmeuse, velveteen and chiffon, ln the
latest cut and sty.es for Afternoon and Vlsit-

ing wear, actual vaiues $45.00 to $65.00, at

$32.00 & $38*00

Also a number of Afternoon and Street Dresses,
of eponge and serge, actual vaiues $30.00 to

$38.00 . at $19.00

$_Altatt&<£0,
On TUESDAY, Nov. ICth

Women's Blouses

will be offered __t spec.al prices as follows:
Blouses of chiffon overiBiouses of chiffon with
silk, trimmed with em-

broidered batiste, lace
vestee and high collar,

at $6,50

Robespierre collar of
satin and p.aitings of
shadow lace,

at $5.00

Also on TUESDAY, NOV. 19th,

Shetland Shaw.s, Ve__s & Scarfs
at the followlng low prices:

White Shetland shawls1 White Silk Knit Vells

at . 75c. & SH.tOiat .... 85c.
White or Black Shet-i White Shetland Scarfs
land Vells. . at 65c. lat . . 75c&$l.

$_AUmmt&GIfl_
Will place on Sale to-morrow (Monday)

10,000 Pairs of
Mem's and Women's Silk Hoslery
at exceptionally low prices, as foiiows:
WOMEN'S Black Silk;WOMEN'S Black Si_k

H JHose, with hand-em-
broidered ciocks,

per pair . 70c. & 95c. p2r pa3r . . $1.50
Usually $1.00 & $1.50 I Usually $2.25

MEN'S Silk Half-hose, ln black or colors,
Usually $1.00 per pair at 63c.
Also WOMEN'S BLACK L1SLE THREAD HOSB,
Usually 35c. per pair at 25c.

Additional large reductions have been
made in the prices of

MISSES' AFTERNOON AND EVEN.NG
DRESSES AND WRAPS

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S TA3LOR-
MADE SUITS AND COATS

among which are a number at about
one-halff the original prices.

THE UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMBNT
will holdan Unusual Sale to-morrow(Monday)of

jRevers.lble Velomr Port.eres
%

inexceptionally attractlve de«lgns and color com-
binations, including bordered effects,

at $13.7S per pair
Belng about one-half the actual value.

a
^^MtQl) At-nutr, 34tl) tmh 35t!j &tmts, Um flvtk.


